Today’s Puzzle

Across
1 Tablet compatible with Apple Pencil
5 Just short of the A-list?
10 Entice
14 “Yikes!”
15 Snorkeling spots
16 “Marriage Story” actor Alan
17 Strict prerequisite
19 Telegraph taps
20 Circus prop
21 Good dog’s reward
22 Powerful force for innovation
26 Softly hit hit
27 Senior advocacy group
28 Spanish eight
29 Certain Muslim
32 Part of an all-in-one printer
35 Spoke frankly
38 Go (for)
39 Like pop tunes
40 __ collar
41 Shiny fabric
42 Crete peak: Abbr.
43 Trattoria seafood dish
49 Seismic event
50 Certain believer
51 Push
52 Aquarium collection
55 Highway hazard
56 Presumed 8-Down crew
57 Hawkish god
58 Set straight
59 Playing to break a tie, briefly
60 Newbie
61 Full of gossip
62 Some hosp. scans

Yesterday’s Solution

T A R O T   S P E C I A L   A C C T
O N C U E   L U L L   N L E R
W Y A T T   A M M O   O I L Y
C A N V A S   P R I N T S
A N D   O N E   A N G S T
B E R M U D A   S H O R T S
B R E E S T   I C A R E
Y O W S   O M I T S   H U L L
C H A F E   T I B I A
C A R O T I O   A R T E R Y
O B A M A   T I A R A S
R U N I N G   C I R C L E S
E G A D   E P E E   S N I P E
O L D S   N A N O   T A L O N
S E A T   A D E S   O G L E D

Down
1 Platform for 1-Across
2 Honor society letter
3 New England cape
4 Makes the world a better place
5 UCLA player
6 Washington portraitist Rembrandt
7 Slow, musically
8 Eerie sky sight
9 W-9 or W-2 ID
10 Often unjust accusation
11 Presumed 8-Down pilot
12 Baggage requirement
13 Hint
18 Makeup-removing swab
21 Preakness horse’s age
22 Yosemite climbing spot featured in “Free Solo,” for short
23 Like four Koufax games
24 Belief system
25 Cartoonist Guisewite or her title character
26 Western necklace
29 Passport mark
30 Suite spot
31 Fortune rival
33 Cell terminal
34 TV ally of Hercules
36 Part of an ancient boast

37 “Don’t make waves”
41 In this way
42 Ponder
43 Stocky
44 Get a move on
45 Wild party
46 “Luther” actor Elba
47 Bay sound
48 Weasley sister
52 Ticked off
53 Journalist Velshi of MSNBC
54 Common word-ending letters that can be pronounced five ways, as demonstrated in five long puzzle answers
55 Highway hazard
56 Presumed 8-Down crew
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Today’s Puzzle

Yesterday’s Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horoscopes

Today’s Birthday: April 22

Fortune favors long-distance expansion this year. Your consistent work is gaining respect. Adjust to summer changes with a joint venture, before a productive creative communication surge. Shift direction with an exploration. A winter income slowdown gets offset by blossoming shared profits. Discover powerful new tricks.

Aries (March 21-April 19) -- Today is a 9 -- Use creative communications for sales and marketing under this Taurus New Moon. Step into new levels of prosperity. Begin a lucrative phase.

Taurus (April 20-May 20) -- Today is a 9 -- A new personal phase dawns with this New Moon in your sign. Take charge. Take your talents, capacities and skills to new levels.

Gemini (May 21-June 20) -- Today is a 7 -- Insights, breakthroughs and revelations sparkle under this New Moon. Dreams seem within reach. Practice benefits a philosophical, spiritual and mindful phase. Make long-term plans.

Cancer (June 21-July 22) -- Today is an 8 -- Take a group endeavor to new heights. Breakthroughs in friendship, social networks and community provide cause for celebration under the New Moon.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) -- Today is a 9 -- Professional opportunities shine under this Taurus New Moon. Accept new responsibilities as you prepare. Develop a project from an idea to reality. Innovate and create.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) -- Today is an 8 -- Study with a master. Education, travels and exploration sprout under this New Moon. Consider different views and perspectives. Reach out for a long-distance connection.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) -- Today is a 9 -- Find creative ways to grow your family’s nest egg. A lucrative phase dawns with this New Moon. Launch a profitable initiative together.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) -- Today is an 8 -- Support each other through changes or transformations. Partnership blossoms under this New Moon. Begin a new chapter together. Collaborations flower beautifully with nurturing.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) -- Today is an 8 -- Your physical moves seem energized. This New Moon sparks growing health and strength. Put your heart into your actions. Practice for strong performance.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) -- Today is an 8 -- This New Moon initiates a two-week family, fun and passion phase. A romantic relationship transforms. It’s all for love and love for all.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) -- Today is an 8 -- Wrap your love around home and family. A new domestic phase arises with this New Moon. A seed planted long ago flowers.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) -- Today is a 9 -- Profit through communications. Breakthroughs arise in conversation under this New Moon. Share gratitude and appreciation. Reach out for a powerful connection.